Spring song (film) réalisée par Montgomery Tully (1904-1988)

Country: Grande-Bretagne
Language: English
Category of work: Audiovisual works (including radio)
Date: 1946
Note: Avec Peter Graves et Carol Raye
Field: Audiovisuel
Variant of the title: Eternelle chanson : film (français)

Documents about Spring song (film) (1 resources in data.bnf.fr)

Pictures (1)

Eternelle chanson, [S.I.]: [s.n.], [DL 1948]
Persons and organizations related to Spring song (film) (2 resources in data.bnf.fr)

Actor (2)

Peter Graves (1911-1994)  Carol Raye

See also (2 resources in data.bnf.fr)

In BnF (1)

Equivalent record in Catalogue général

On the Web (1)

Equivalent record in VIAF